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!he boyoott an4 8wJA•eh1 •o..-ent ~ually fa4e4 .-.r 1D 

the aeoon4 4eoa4e ot the oentu.ry follOYiDI the rewoation of the 

partition of ~enl&l. 

In Worthern ~•Deal aleo the national aohoole gradually loet 

blportuoe 1D the eyea ot the -people not beoauee ot the taot that 

the aohoole were UDable to prepare tbe atu4nta to aeoure a job 

attar ooapletion of their etuoation ainoe it waa well-known that 

aany pro4uote ot tboae aationaliat tnatitutione were well-plaoe4 

tn their 11fe.1 !leo we ha~ no eT14eaoe to .u1se•t that the rift 

betweeB .o4eratee an4 eztrniete ha4 atfeote4 the •o~nt 1D 

lforthern !eapl.. On tbe contrary, u we ha~ alrea4y 4iaouee4 

tbe ao?nent oont 1Due4 to pro literate atter 190'7, the year 1D whloh 

the Surat aplit took place. It waa not enD polio• oppre•alon 

whiob le4 to the 4eol1De of the aoTeaent. 

In faot the ,reat war that broke out 1D 1914 oooup1e4 the 

a1D4• of e4uoate4 a144le olaaa while the ... aee ot people were by 

&ll4 larp away troll the M'ftllftt 4eapite the laudable atteapte ot 

the -.Ida l.eaaen that we ban referred to earlier, to penetrate 

1Dto the aaeeee. It h~ &110 DOt been 'POIBible to br1t1e the plf 

that 1e~ted the H1a4a• ana the •u•lt.a. 2 

1. lllbhtra, lfrtlt 1'21 B.s., p. 1''· 
2. 8artu Salt.! !be Swa4e•h1 •oTeaent in !eapl. (190,·1908). 

p. 502, Wew Delhi, 197,. 



hrtheraore, 1n Worthel"l'l !encal the withdrawal of eoae ~Hat 

leadere troa the are11a of the moTnent azul the c!eath of Jla4heah

ohandra Seth .. y be •e~ttioDed &II oontributory faotora which baatene4 

the eclip•• of the •oYntent. Seth'• death 1n 1911 wu con•14ere4 

by hi• cont .. porariee aa a sreat blow to the ao.eaent 1D Wortbern 

Benp.l~ In 1914 !enoy Iuaar Sartar ha4 lett for the U.S.A. 4 &D4 

thue wu created a T014 which could DeTer be fllled. Earlier 1D 

1911 one of the ableat orpniaera 1D Kalda !ueanr Dua baA lett 

for the u.s.A. alone with •oae of hi• coapatriot• to receiye bllh•r 

education~ !he ei«nificance of eyent• like Seth'• death ana 

de-parture of the able orpDiaere Call har4ly be exaccerate4. 

Altbouch the SWJ4eeb1 moTement declined in the eecond decade 

of the century it ha4 proYided a aol14 foundation upon which wu 

built the edifice of tuture nationallat ao~enta. EYeD tbe 

Gedhlan •oYnent a4opte4 eoae elftent• of the nationallet IIO'Yftlnt 

of the Syw4eabi perioa. 6 The lnaplration and the conaclouea••• 

that the Syt4e•h1 aoY•ent p!lerated contillued to thriTe • 

.lleo we ehould not fall to note that the eecret renlutionary 

~oup• were aot1Ye in our area of etuc!y tn the firet anc! aeoond 

decades of the preaent century. They eetabliehed coDtacte and 

'· Pal it Haridu, •ala per Ra4heeohpc!ra, p. 41 ff., Oaloutta, 
1'1e B.s. 

4. Pal, Praathanath, !ahp•plabi hpox Iper Svtv. p. 29, 
Calcutta, 1971. 

5. Ibid, p. 221. 
6. Sarkar Suait, OP. Cit., p. 502. 
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reonlte4 7011th• f1eoll lorthem 1Jen1a1. !he prop--•• aa well u 

the oTert aat1Tlt1ee of th••• rewlutionary ,roupa haTe been 

4iaou•••4 at len,th 1n a aeparate chapter. 

!he ezpeetatione of the Ia41aD people were belied 1n the 

-po•t-var J)erio4. .A.lrea4y 1n Deo .. ber 1917, the Qoyermaent ba4 

4eolare4 their iDteBtion to fora a oo.alttee whiob would probe into 

the nature an~ extnt of the rewlutionary ccmepiracie• uc1 BUIP•t 

re.ec1ial ••aeure• throU«b le~ielation to arrest their crowth.7 

s.A,!. Rowlatt vu appointed the Ollair.u ot the co .. ittf!e wbi1e 

two other Yuropeane and two Indian •embere were included in the 

oomm1ttee. 8 !be Rowlatt aot waa paeeecl in Karch 1918.9 !he 

oo .. ittee opined that ~olitioal dieturbanoee in India were aain1y 

tbe wor~ ot eo.ae aeotlone of the Indian people like the Chitpawan 

!rabllilte ot Maharutra and eome proyinoee like tbe Punjab and BeBpl. 10 

!be oo-ittee aleo euge•ted eS..plifiect &!!d barah judicial ••uuree 

to deal with the rewlutionariee.11 

Howenr, in •arab 1919, the 'Anarchical and Rewlutionary 

Ori••• Aot (XI) of 1919' obtained the ~••nt of the Viceroy.12 All 

oTer India the Aot etirred up agitation. !he proteet meetin~ at 

lal1iaawallabas held on l'th April 1919 experienoe4 the e~ereet 

trOll of •i1itary oppreeeion. !be nationaliete Vooiferouel::r 

7. Kaaua4ar1 R,O,, Hiatory of Koderh Bengal (Part-II) 1905-1947, 
p. 149, Calcutta 1981. 

e. Ibi4. 
9. lb 14 • p. 150. 

10, Ohoab, r.c., llllllp 0, Biaphoran, Vol~II, p. 470, Calcutta, 
1~0 !.s. 

11 .... ..tar, R,O., OP. Cit., p. 150. 
12, Ghoah, t.o., OP. Cit., p. 471. 



resented it.1' I~t Calcutta aD~ some •ufueil d1Btricte of ~enpl 

demonetratioD.S were held a«ainet the aot. Obittaranju Du and 

Byomkeeh Chakraborty were the lead ~ra of Calcutta d emonetrationa 

who orpnieed a large meetin« on the 111&14M area. 14 

It is interest in~ to note that the Furol)eana of lforthem 

~eDpl eyapathiee4 with General Dyer, the man reapoDeible for the 

atrocitiea at Jallianwallaba« where numeroua people were killed. 

At Dar,eelilll a aeeting of the Furone&D Aeeociation, Darjeeling 

Eranch, w .. held on June 12, 1920 wh1oh wae pree1c!~d oYer by a tea 

planter n .. et -.o1rensie.15 ~be meeting reooraed ita d1BapproTal of 

the treat.ent tte''ted out to G4meral Dyer in a moderate toae. 'fhe 

Europeane at Dar,eeliD~ T1ewed that the repreeaiTe meaeuree a4o~e4 

were in moat ouee ~tern military neoeeBity.16 

nuriDg the period the Europeane u well u the tea plutere of 

Worthem ~agal reeolutely op~eed the nationaliet moTeaent mu! 

openly expreeeed their Tiewe tn their ~therinse. 

/ Tbe Amlual geeral •eeting of the "Dooan Plutera' Atteooiatioa 
,/' 

held at Jalpaisari club on January 20, 1920 waa attended by about 

eo •eabera u4 Tie1tora.17 The aeeting wu chaired by one w.L. 

Turner. The Ohatr.aD •a addreee, howwer, waa Tery iaportaat u it 

expreeeed the teeliDp ot the Buropeana 1D 110at t'.uoid tema:18 

1,. ·~ar, R.O., OP. Cit., p. 471. 
14. Prop. of the Gon. ot Beapl, Hoae (Political) Dept. prop :B 

241-244, Pile 14S-l, ._, 1919. 
15. The Statenan, Juae 16, 1920. 
16. Ib14. 
17. The Stateaaan, January ,o, 1920. 

18. Ibid. 
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". • • the ftxtremiets - I mean the aan who talka about wipinl 

the Britisber and hie oa~ital out of the country, should obtain 

power, &rJd attempted to carry into real! ty the threat a which have 

been aade iD speeoh, then, gentlemen, we shall fight. We wboae 

forefathers baTe been associated with In~ia for .any seneratione 

<•:r own -peol)le haTe serTed India for f1Te) are just u muoh citisna 

of this country u ie any Ind laD". 

The attitude of the Furopeana eerTed u an irritant to the 

nationaliets. Sometimes there were open proTOcatione froa the 

Furopeans particularly oTer the racial ieeues. 'l'he Europeua with 

a Tiew to protecting their economic and political interest• wanted 

the people of Northern Bengal to be divided over the racial iseuea. 
, 

The oonstitutional reforme of 1919• d14 not find favour with thea 

• !mons other thiase the !ot of 1919 provi4e4 for a dual em• or 
ad•inietration in nine province~ including Bengal. fhe different 
del)art•ents of the GoYernment were olaes1tie4 into two ~u~s 
(A) the reaerTe4 and (B) tb~ transferred •. The department• like 
Police, Ad111nietrat1on of Justice, Prison• etc. belonl84 to the 
foraer category and were adminiet2red by the Governor with the 
help of his exeoutiTe council of which the members were nominated 
by him, while ~epartJiente like Local Self Govern•ent, F..Auoation, 
Fxcise, Asrioulture, Co-operative, Iaduetri&l Develo,.ent etc. 
belonged to the latter category and were adminietered ~1 the 
Governor on the advice of hie ministere. •ention aay alao be •ad• 
here of the faot that the Aot of 1919 aleo PrOY14e4 for eleotio~ 
ot 7~ of the mnbers ot the Leg1slat1Ye lounoil aDcl noa1Dat1on ot 
the rest by the GoTernor (vil'e lluu.dar, R.c •• Hiatory of •od•m 
!en«al Part-two, p. 154-55). As a aatter ot faot tb• •oDt&IQ
obel•aford retorma had introduced a ooaplete reYeraal ot Er1t1ah 
Policy towards India wbioh now became one of pro~e••1ve rei18at1on 
ot responsible 0oTft'llwent 1D !Delia u an intelf'&]. part ot the 
Brit iah hpire. 
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so far as lforthern EeDgal va• ooncerne4.19 'rbe Darjeeling PlMters' 

Aaaooiation wa~~ted exolu~ eion of the dietriot of Darjeeling from 

the operatioD of the refor.e. 20 Their ar~ent waa that the hill 

~eo~le wbo were in a ma~ority in th~ ~i~triot were not prepare~ for 

th~ reforma which the ~Ternment ~eoi~e~ to introduce into the 

m-oTinoee or Indta21 for u nch aa the local aelt Goyermaent Aot 

waa not in force in the diatriot and the people had no experience 

ot the eleotiTe e,wt ... 22 The resolution paaae4 by the DarjeeliDg 

planters' AssociatioD at their aeetin« hel~ on January 31. 192023 

&r8'J.e4 further that the people of Darjeeling, a hill frontier 

~istrict. 'ha5 no affinity whateTPr with the rest of Bengal and they 

would etroDgly resent being placed 1D allY way UDder Benpli 

ministers' and any atteapt to do eo would ~iTe riee to a political 

situation vhiob the Aeeociation oont .. plate4 with great al~. 24 

/ The att .. pts of the Eurol)ean Tea Platers to keep the diatriot 

of DarjeeliDg and the western Duars region in the dietriot of 

Jalpai«Uri outeide the purivtw of the reform• of 1919 were oppoeed 

by the nationalists of Northern Bengal. The Jalpaiguri District 

Aeaooiation of whioh the looal nationalists were the conetituente 

passed a resolution at a meeting held on let June 192025 which wae 

t>r..,aide4 oyer by Tarin! prasad Roy., a legal practitioner of repute 

and the preeident of the tooal Bar Aeaociat1on. 26 The reeolution 

19. The State~~J~U, lebruary a, 1920. 
20. Ibid. 
21. Ibid. 
22. Ibid. 

23. Ibid. 
24. Ibid. 
25. !he Aarltabuar Patrika, June 14, 1920. 
26. Ibid. 
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~~hatieally uroteeted againet the moTee of th~ Furopean planters 

.tn thie respect and opined that the "Oro-p~da of the ?Uropeane 

had etarted from 'inter~eted and eelfieh •otiTee' and wae 

'•ieohieYOue' an4 detri•ental to th~ intereet~ of th~ ~ople of~ 

re~ione ooncerne4.27 

/ !he resolution alao Tiewed with alarm the rumoured ~ropceal 

to create a new sub-~1v1e1on of Jalpaiguri constituting the area 

of the dietriot lying on the eaetern aide of the riTer !eeeta. 28 

The resolution opifted that this ete~ would be totally unneoeeeary 

and uncalled for and against the intereet1 of the neople ree141n~ 

in the ~laoee referred to. 29 The reeolut1on went turth~r to add that 

such a ecl1ne ""eatdee insolTin~ hu~f' expenditur~ which could he 

more usefUlly and ~ofitabl~ ap~lied toward• sanitation, etuoation 

and other urgent needs of the people wo~ld haTe the effect of 

retardin~ the moral ae well &8 intellectual growth of the reei~ent~ 

of the area und_er dittoueaion e1noe it would out it off frO• the •ore 

adTanoed portion which wu the centre of li«ht and culture 111 the 

dietriot. 30 

The eontroTPrey we haTe d1soueeed eo far dP~iote the leTel 

of ~litical swareneee of the middle olaae or the 'Ehaaralote' who 

led the ~on-ooo~eration moTement in Worthern Ben«al ehortly atter. 

Soae other eTente also stirred public opinion in our area of etudy 

n. Ibi4. 
~. Ib14. 
l9. Ibid. 
30. Ibid. 
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in tbe ~erio~ ~rece~ing the maae mo?ementf of th~ twenties of this 

otntury. !he diebandment of the Fengali Regiment after the ~irst 

great war wae an inoi~ent which caused ~iepleaeure aaong the 

politically conscious elements of Northern ~~ngal'1 as well as the 

other re~ions of ~engal.'2 

/ ~be citisene of Jalpai!Uri att•nded a ~ublic meeting held 

under the presi~enoy of Tarin! ~raaad Roy in the month ot June, -

1920.'' !he meeting nroteeted a~ainet the aot of dieban4ment of 

th• re~iment.'4 It vas aleo hel~ that the disbandment would lead 

to 'intenee ~isa~~ointment tn thP- public minde' ae it meant closure 

of military ca.l'@er for Een~ali youths. '55 

All these lea4 us to aug~st that the ~eople of Northern 

Pensal were ~ettin~ nolitioally mature aa well as sensiti?e during 

thitt period. The ground wu read :v for a battl e to be launched. 

When an4 bow the people joined the battle will ~e dieouese4 1D the 

pases that follow. 

It ie worthwhile to dieouea the attitude of the Muelime of 

our area of stUdy toward. the reforms of 1919 and their Yiewa in 

reepect of poet wa• Socio-Political situation before soing into the 

details of the Kon-oooperation as well as the Ihilafat mo.-ment of 

the twentiee.• 

31, The &mrita'basar Patrika, June 29, 1920. 
:52. Ibid. 
:53. Ibid. ,4. Ibid. 
,5. Ibid. 

• We should not fail to note that the Lncknow Pact and ite 
ottapring the Oonsreea 4 League aoheme opened a new chapter in 
the co-operation between the two political bo~iea. 



/ The reforms !aile~ to satiefy th~ Mu~lim community in lforthern 

Bengal. They resented the 'eha~by way' 1n which the ~ietricte ot 

Mal~a an~ Jal~aiguri wer~ tacke~ together in reep~ct of Mub~~n 

repre~e!ltation in the ~engal Council. 36 One of the Muhaftlll~an 

Rural constituencies in Northern Bengal was 'Malda-cum-Jalpaiguri' 

wbioh provided for only one member from both the dietr1cte.37 Thi~ 

wae totally die~eeable to thf' Muslim C0111!lUDity who eaw in it 

great amount of in~uetioe. In letters addreeeed to the editors of 

the Statenan 38 and the jprit&b&!tr Patr1'g39 l'ulul tariJa, an 

enlightened Kuelim gentlfml&!l of Jalpa1sur1, vividly expressed the 

viwwe of hie oomaunity over the ieeue. The oore of hie arsu-ent 

wae that the d1•tr1ot• of Malda and Jalpaipri had TUt Ku~edu 

population and were seosraphically two separate district• divided 

by other dietricte in between the two an~ for t~is reaaon it wa• 

quite un~•eirable to tack tho to~eth~r to form a single lluhammec!an 

conet1tuency. 40 

The Mu~ltme were disgruntled over the poet war political 

situation. They resented th~ allied powers' ~position upon 

vanquished Turkey the humiliating treaty of SeTree in 1920. 41 The 

1n~18'f!at1on it oaueed all over th.- world waa echof'd in Northern 

Benpl. The indignation eventually took the shape of a •aae movement. 

36. The Statesaan, May 23, 1920 . 

37. The Amritabasar Patrika, Ma~ 10 , 1~20. .,e. Tbe Statenan, May 23, 1920. 
,9. The Aari tabasar Patrika, llay 25, 1920. 
40. Tbe StateBa&D, May 23, 1920 . 
41. •asu.dar, R.c., OP. Cit., ~. 152. 
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The nationaliet le~ere of thP community like Moulana Shaukat 

Ali were touring varioue regione of the country to mot1Tate publio 

opinion in favour of the lha!1fat-ul Ielg42 or the Caliphate. 

Moulana Sbaukat Ali Tieite~ Benaal in the •onth ot March 

1920, 43 Tbie Ti~it was of t~ent!oue importance. 44 During tb~ 

period that followet nu••roue ~••tinge of the Kualtme diecueeed the 

Ibilatat ieeue. 

At Jalpaisuri on Marob 1q, 1920, a meeting wae held under the 

nreeidency of MoulT! Abdue Suttar, a legal practitioner. 45 The 

prayer asaembly at JUIP& Mosque joined the •eeting which reaolyed 

to request the GoTernor fteneral to oonny to the king Eaperor the 

hu.ble prayer of the Kuaa~• that the teras of peaoe with the 

K1)al1tat-ul-llgpl•1p, • the Sultan of Turkey, be not contrary to the 

dictates of Shariat and the oommandmente of Ielam. 46 

A aeeting at Malda47 held in the eame period wae eTen larger. 

This meeting wae addreeeed by Moul vi Abdul Ghani who compared the 

~lorioue paet with th~ nreeent humble condition of the kinldom of 

the caliph and opined that the dPcline of the Ielamio powera wae 

~ue to degeneration of th~ MuB11me.4A Ae the e~eaker vent on many 

of the participants were sobbing an~. eome of them shedding tears. 49 

42. The Amritabazar Patrika, March 11, 1922. . ,. Ibid • 
44. Ibid. 
45. The Amritabasar Patrika, If arch 24, 1920. 
46. 'rhe Aari tabasar Patr11ca, March 24, 1920. 
47. Ibid, Karch 25, 1920. 
4S. Ibid. 
49. Ibid, 

• Hea4 ot the Ku•lill Ca.auJ~ity. 
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l\ut the proceedings of the m~eting were Tery so~er~y conducted and 

no violent spe~chee and n~rsonal attaoke were made. 50 Among the 

tocal le~ere present in the meeting were Moulvi Mohammad Laljan 

Kotwalli, MoulTi Attabu~din Cbowd~ury, a Zem1naar, MoulTi Mohamaad 

!email, a Jotedar. l«onlT1 Sl!&h Mohammed Chf>Wbury, a Zn~indar, 

presided o~r the meet1ng.51 

On the national scene, d~~~1tP a~veree cirticiem of hie 

opponents Gandhi wae eager to combine the non co-oneration movement 

with the Xbilatat because be thought that this combination would 

promote communal harmony. ~ 2 At a meeting in Bombay in April 19205:5 

Gan~hi h~ moTed the following res olution which may be regarded ae 

a crucial -policy statement : 

"Thie meeting or Mahomedane and Hin~ue and other citizens of 

of Bombay trusts t hat the lhilafat oueetion will be solTed coneie

tently with the dnande of the Muealmanll of Int! ia an~ witl'! the 

~olemn fledges of Ria Majesty's minietery and this meeting recorde 

ita o~inion th&t in th, e?ent of an adT~r•• deoieion being arrived 

at it will be the duty of enry IncUan to withdraw co-oneration 

from the GoTernment until pledgee are fulfilled and Moslem sentiment 

conciliated". 

Vany more statements of the leaders revealed that the Indian 

National Congress waite~ for a n~cieion to bP- arriv~d at by the 

50. Ibid. 
51. Ibid. 
52. Tri~athi Amaleeh, J.C.R.s., Vol-1, No. 2, January-June 1977, 

1'1'· 1:55-:56. 
5'· Tbe Statesman, April 11, 1920. 
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Mualime. When ~.G. Tilak arr1n4 in Bo•bay troa Benaru atter 

att~n~tng a •••tins of the A.I.c.c. he waa .. ted by eome journaliete 

to express hie Tiewa on the qu~~tion of non co-operation. 54 Tilat 

replied that there were no dif!~rencee of opinion but only ae 

re~e the practical m~tho~e.55 

The meeting of the Hin~ue anc!! Vusl!Jie held in Allababa4 on 

June 1, adopt~ an important r•~olut1on. 56 It protested a«ainst 

the Turk tr~aty and Tiewed that Swa4eeh1 mo~ent ehould be under

taken in right earneet and all Muelims and eupportere of Kbilalat 

should uee a badge on whioh the following worda ahould~engraTed -

"We are helpera or God''. 5'7 

The 8peoial ~·~~ion of th~ IWC bel~ in Calcutta in S~pt .. b~r 

1920 which adopted th• resolution of non co-operation deolared that 

attainment of eelf-rule by the Indian people by all legittmate an~ 

peaceful means W&B ite object.58 

The non oo-operation moTe~ent had two aepecte po•1t1Te &Dd 

negatiTe. The noeitiTe aaneot included the pro•otion of S!J4eehi 

eepeoially the reTiT&l of han~ @pinnin~ and weaTing, remo?al of 

untouchability aMOn« the Hindue, nromotion ot Rindu~uelim unity, 

prohibition ot the consumption ot alooholio ~riDka an~ the raietD• 

of the ~ilak memorial PUn~ while th~ ne~at1Te aspect included 

54. Th~ Amritabasar Patrika, June 12, 1920. 
55. I'hid. 
56. I~id, Jun~ 7, 1920. 
57. Ibid. 
58. Masuwdar, R.c., OP. Cit., ~. 15q. 

• !he treaty of eevree or the Turk treaty wu iapoaed upo11 VUlqu
iehed !urkey by the viotorious allied ~avera. !he treaty inflio-
tec! hu.iliation upon Turkey as well u the oaliph. · 
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boycott of legislaturee, courte an~ ~ducational 1netitutione 

~poneored ~Y the GoTernment and surrender of t1t1Pe and bonoure. 59 

Ar~itration bo~e were to ~e estaP11ehPd to tak~ up the place or 

the oourte. 60 The Atu~~nte were expected to join National Soboole 

ant1 Colle~ee61 "'oyootting the (loTf'rnment 1.netitutione. 

1 The non co-operation moTP.MPnt in Northern Bengal included all 

those items mentioneCI ar.ove. The politically mature Bhad_rp.lok 

claee ot Northern P.P.n~al which had about a deoa~e back experienced 

the tremend.oue prolift>rat ion of Swadeehi mo...-ement following the 

partition of Bengal responded to t.he call of national leaders who 

visited Northern Bengal from time to time. Chittaranjan Du vieited 

Northern Bengal in 1921 62 ~ile Subha~h Chandra Foee came to this 

region eeveral times during l~ ie political career.~~ 

Howevf'r, the AICC gave a call tor boycotting the ~!nee of 

Wales who wae to arrive in India on Nove.her 17. 64 
A hartal wae 

65 obeerve4 on that day. In Calcutta it vu led by Subhaab CbaDdra 

:8oae. 66 'Fxoe-pt in Bombay the 'hartal' wae observed neacetully all 

ov~r the oo~ntry. 67 Con~eouently, the Kh11atat volunte~r organisa

tion and the 6ongrP-ee were banne~. 68 Ther~after came the nroh1b1tion 

of public meeting& and ~roce~eione in Calcutta. 69 On December 10, 

59. Ibid , 'P. 20e. 
60. Ibid. 
61. Ibid. 

64-. 
65. 
66. 
6?. 
68. 
69. 

Daagupta, B., Deebab&DAhu Smriti, p. 267 ff, Calcutta, 1333 B.S. 
Sinha, Wri-peDdra lriehaa, Neiajir Jiban~ 0 BIQi, p. 12, Calcutta 
13~2 E.S.t •alumdar, Wepal,&b1pdranat 0 Subbaeoban4ra, -p. 72, 
Calcutta, 1375 ~.s. 
Mamumdar, ~.c., OP. Cit., n. 210. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ib14. 
Ibid, l'• 211. 



1921 Ohittaranjan Daa, Subb .. h Chandra Boa• ~ Birendranatb 

s ... al were arreetea.
70 

Already on loy .. ber 27, the B.P.c.c. decided in a eecret 

••eting to launch a ciYil disobedience mo..aent under the leadership 

ot Ohittaranju Dae. 71 

In •ay 1921, Ohittaranjar:a Dae exteDeinly toured the lorthern 

district• ot :Bnp.l. !heae toura had a sreat role to play in 

eha~tBg the courae of the •oyement in the region. 

He hal tee! at Malda 72 tor a tfiW days where Bepin Chudra Gboah, 

a nter&D ct the S!f14eahi aonment of the tint 4eca4e, and the 

founder secretary of the ••al4ab Jatia Sblkaba Splti' wu workiJlg 

with sr•at •eal. 7' Du wu able to collect a sood aout froa 

!&&ra, Ka14a, Rajahahi, Ran~r and DiDajpur tor the Tilak 9w&raj 

l:!mA,. 74 Ku;r lawyer• including BepiD Behari Ghoab p.ye up their 

lep.l practice and joinec! the non co-operation aoYnent. 75 

, 'l'owarda the end of •ay 1921 Du arriYe4 at Jalpaipri. A 

larp crowd ue•bled at the railway station where the OoJllreee 

leader wae ,.rlan4e4 and receiYe4 with traditional Indian ouetoa.76 

A jubilant crowt eaco~ed hill troa the Jalpaipri StatiOD to the 

bouse ot Pruanna Dey Raikut, 77 a Consreeaaan, and a yery pro•inent 

"10. Ib14, -p. 21,. 
71. Ibid, ~. 211. 

72. Daeppta, Hn.en4ranatb, OP. Oit., p. 267. 7,. Ibid. 

74. Ib14. 
75. Ib14. 
76. Ibid, p. 261. 
77. Ibid. 
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... ber of the landed arlatooraoy of the di•triot whoae oonDeotlon• 

with tbe Congreee indioatee the ayapathy of hie olaee with the 

In the afternoon of •ay 29, Dae ad4reeae4 a lars• aeetiDg. 78 

A ooneiderable uount wu oolleoted for the 'l'ilak ••erial lu!tct. 79 

The followblg clay be wu reoeiyect by tbe •unioipal ~o.aieeionen. 80 

Buaati DeTi, wife of Du, wae reoeiYe4 by the woaen of re•peotable 

faailiee inolu41ll& thoee of the luded arietooraoy. '!'bey donated 

ouh and Jewellery to the Put\d which aaounted to Re. 2,000/- u 

Hnenctranath Duppta, the !iopoapher of C.R. Du, 'telle u•• 81 

It a.,- be of intereet to note in thia oonneotion that •unahi 

•oh-ad Sonaullah, a looal Muslim leader, had collected an 

iapre•eiTe .. ount for the Con~reee and Ihilafat hnd and eatabli•hed 

a eohool for hud epinniJlg aD4 weaYing. 82 At a •eeting held duriDs 

hie etay Du oonfited on hill the title 'Mirul-llult Blh14ur', on 

behalf of the people.8 ' 

Gueeb Chandra Suyal, a lawyer, declared in one of the meetiDp 

of Dae that be woul~ euepend legal praotice.84 One meeting witneeeed 

a nuaber of proetitutee reaolY1ng not to touch foreign liquor, 

foreisn oloth•• ud o1sarettee. 85 '!'hey &leo aubecribed to the fund 

78. Ibid. 

79. Ibid. 
80. Ib14. 
81. Ibid, p. 269. 
82. Ib14. 
8,. Ibid. 

84. Ibid. 
85. Ib14. 
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that Daa wu nJ.ai111.Vh•n a bessar contributed to hie :tun4 Du wu 

eo aoTecl that be .. braaecl bill. 86 

!hu Ohitta.ruju'• Tieit ha.! aD eleotrityinl influence which 

ift~uced all clueee ot people. 

/ DuriDI thia perio~ wu foraed the branch of I11dian Wational 

OoDsre•• at Jalpaipri. e7 !be or~UieatioD wu led by Tarinipruad 

Roy, Jopeh Ohandra Gboah, Jyotieh Obandra Sanyal, Jap4ind~.eT 

Raikut eto.88 A eeBeatio!l wa. created when J~in~rade..-, a ... ber 

of the la1kpt faaily which owned Taet landed •~tatee in the dietriot, 

reei~e4 tro• hia ~·t of RoDourary •~iatrate.89 

~e of the •o•t illportant feature• of the moTement wu, of 

oourt~e, the -partioipation of the etudenta. Cbaru Obandra Sa~tyal, 

a aedical atu~eat and IhqeD4ranatb Duppta, a Law etudent, both 

of whoa belonp4 to Jalpaipri and roe• to promineDoe a.tterwarda, 

abandoDed their reapeotiTe educational 1Detitutione duriB« the 

tille. 90 !heae two younpen were entrueted with the tuk of 

dwYelo~i1l~ aua oontaote.9l !he etudente of Jalpai~ri were led by 

Joseeh Dutta.92 Owin« to the e~oere efforts of the ~•reoDa 

•nt ioDe4 aboye the aoTntent epreaa to the 1Jlter1or areu like 

86. Ib14. 

87. De Earun !1 &1., Weat !enpl Dietriot Gasetteere, Jalpaipri, 
p. 6•, CaiOufta, 1981. 

88. Dattarq, s , 'II~ ~h;r s:::;:• u~l=:'L (Artiole 1n~ Utjb ;t 8 1 S ; •re)r 
Grtptba, p. '9 f , pr , • 

89. Saa:tal, •·, •smhta8t' ADtoliJe JalMipri • (Art tole 
Jalpa1pr1 Dietr o entenary ~ ou..-enir, p. .,24. 

90. Ibid. 
91. Ibid. 
92. Ibid. 

in) 
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l'alakata, Ali'P\ll"duar, Dhul)~ri, •atarihat, lalohbli, JCaaar~ 

Duar, Silbarihat eto. 9' !he oal)ai~ a«ainet forei~ liquor u4 

clothe~ a4Tuoed to a poeat extent while h&Dd ep1DD1ng &D4 weaTing 

beoaae Tery liNOb ))Opular. 

1 
Ae reprde the poeitiTe aapeote of th• SwaA•thi mention may 

be a~tt of the eetabliebllent of a el)inning and weaTin« aohool in 

1922 with the objeot of impartin« tratnin« 1n eelf euffioieDoy. 94 

In the beginning the eohool wae bou~ed 1n the 'BrahJio Saa3 buildiBI 

from where at a later date it wae ehitted to a bouee at ~aaarpara.95 
!he eohool ha4 a nuaber of deyoted worlrera like Oharuohud:ra Suy&l, 

Heraba 'Buu, W.,en Sanyal., tir&D Silc4ar, Sbiben Bhat'taoh&r77&, 

Wi•hikuta Roy, Joseeh Roy, 1. Moha.ma4 eto.96 It wae olo•ed down 

1n 1925.97 :But in the ••e year a weaTing oeDtre oue i.Jlto 

exietenoe at Raikutpara wioh eurYiTed upto 1927.9S 

r !he Won oo-ol'eration •oyement ha4 ite reTarberationa tn the 

Alil'oo~uar eub~iTiaion alao where a OoDsre•• oo .. ittee waa tor.ed 

turing the period uder the lea4erahip ot Raaiklal Gugopa4bJ&7 ud 

Sbibdayal Pal. 99 They were 1Detl'UIIental 1D •prea41Dg the .OT .. ent 

to the interior areaa. Political workera were quite aotiTe 1D 

r .. ote Tillap• like ImlarJrUlduar and !h&tibari. 100 

9,. Ibid. 
94. De B&rUD !1 J!., OP. Cit., p. 64. 
95. Sanyal, W., OP. Cit., p. '25. 
96. Ibid. 

97. De Barua !i 11·• CP. Cit., p. 64. 
9e. Ibid. 

99. Gupp.ath:ray, Allil, '!f-sb!fata s-wcrge Uipurduu:• (Artiole 
iD) Jal"Oalpri Diatrlot eil e~~ary owenir, p. '''· 

100. Ibid. 
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/ Tbe most im-portant aspect of the aovement in the sub-re~ion 

was the eettins up of Arbitration Eoar4e by the Congre• .. en. The 

Parallel court or Arbitration !oard wae houeed in the Con~111 

office at Ali-purauar. 10J Juinikuta Chattopadbyay and Jatindralal 

Ganl()pa4hyay were members of the Board who pve Juctpente 1D aany 

caaee. 102 !he 'Parallel court which amicably eettled 11any cuee wu 

eo 'PO'PUlar that the civil an~ criminal eourte looked ~eeerted for 

AO'!De time.10' At the en~ of arbitration the contending partiee u•ed 

to ehout 'BMde Katarp'. Many of the legal practitionere u a 

reeult of the boycott of court, became briefleee.104 

Another aspect of the movement at Alipurduar wu the 'Wo-Tax 

eompaign'. Nalini 'Pakraahi, oopularly lmown u 'llalini Thaty.r' was 

a key figure of the campaign who eucceded 1n developing ... e 

oontaote.105 

It ie intere•ting to note that Masha Dewan! who led the 

'l'o-Tax o .. pa!p' in IUII&rll"uaduar area wa• not a aftber of the 

'Bha4ra1ok' clue. Kagha euooeeefully picketed at tulkuli Ba1. a 

market place of great taportanoe and aeeumed leadereh1p.106 !he 

'!!&1' 1n queetion wu eve~ually ebitted to a piece of land owned 

by a local gentleman. 107 !he Congrees.en wanted to exoerciee 

101. Ibic!. 

102. Ibid, 

10,. Ibid. 

104. Ibid. 
105. Ibid, 
106. Ib!t'l. 
107. Ibid, 
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sreater aour~t of control on tht- 'hat' fre~ing it from the doaina

tion of th~ tea planters of the area. Tbie wae actually the reaeon 

behind the ehittin~. !he prosrunae of the Oon~ette 1n thie aatter 

waa executed UDier the lea4e~b1p of ~ba Dewan! who waa consequen

tly arreate4 &Dd brou~ht to Al1purduar. 108 
/ 

•-«ha'e arreet 1snite4 a T1olent oontlacration. Sbortly after 

a larp l)rooeealoD 4n&D4ed iae41ate releaae of •acha109 who waa 

pyentually releaee4. !he con8!'•~tnen re1&1"'4ed it ae a great 

Tiotory.110 !be aoT .. ent p-ipped the dlatriot of DarjeeliDI Tery 

eoon.lll A 

At hlisl'on« alao a Congrese Oomaittee wu forae4. Dalbahadur 

Girl, Janlbir Sapkota eto. were the lea4era of the aoY .. ent at 

Iallapon~. A etrike waa obeerYed on •ay 29, 1921 to proteet acatnet 

the impriaonaent of a looal Congreene. !he Epclilh wg, a Europeu 

owned Calcutta dally, report• that there waa •eacre reaponee to the 

bAJ1al tr011 the local tradenen.112 

Eut at Xalimpong during the s•e period a oo.ai ttee wu 

apno inted to a4opt ~e&8uree to contain the Won co-operation 

propaganaa11~ ~tinoe the autboritiea were anxious oyer ita prolifera

tion. A aeetiD~ ot thie committee held tn Auguet 1921 waa chaired 

108. Ibid. 
109. Ibid. 
110. Ibid. 

lll. ~UI::r• v.
1' G~~Irfflret. srn~·;tu=!ft stisrJ!sirU, 1Sart I , P. 5 ft, lll»>DS, 19 ., • 

112. 'l'he ln!l1ahllu, Juae 1, 19?1. 
11,. !he Stateaaaa, Aucuat 20, 1921. 
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by th~ ~ub~1v1e1onal officer n.T.M. Dow. 114 Anti Non co-operation 

leaflete ver~ dietributed and ~u~lic l~cturee were aleo delivered 

wit~ a view to checking the movement. 115 

?.arli~r 1n tbe month of Kay, the ef'cretary of the Dar~eelinl 

Dietriot Oongreee C0111111ittee Dalbahadur Girl was ordered by the 

authoritiee not to vieit any part of the district except Kaltmpon1 

for a period of two montha.116 On l~th May Dalbahadur Girl sent a 

telegram to Chittaranjan Daa who was then at Kalda>asking hie 

advice on the s1tuat1on.117 The text of the telegram ie aa 

rollowe : 

"Section 144 used again throughout the district except 

Ka1impong for one month. Not content with thie order me to leave 

Darjeeling today for Kaltmpong. Congre~e duty pr~vents •Y 1eav1nc 

Dar~eelin« toctay. Solicit inf!ltruetione" •118 

~ut the authorities failed to restrict the act1v1t1ee of 

Dalbahadur G1r1. Soon atter he wae char,ed with 'dieobeytng the 

order requiring hia not to :t'requt>nt or visit certain areu 1n the 

d ietrict '. 119 Fvidenoee were brought before the Deputy Kagietrate, 

DarjeeliDg, which ehowed thflYDal'hahadur h~ violated the order ot 

tbe Deputy Oomm1ee1oner.120 \Vhen thecae~ was bf'ing heard by the 

U4. Ibid. 
115. Ibid. 

116. !be Indian Daily w-.e, Kay 14, 1921. 
117. Ibid. 

118. Ibid. 
119. The Indian Daily lfewe, May 25, 1921• The Muaealman, Jlay 2'7, 1921. 
120. Ibid. 
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Deputy Magistrate two pleaders namely B. Chatterjee and N. Sen 

questioned the legality of the o~er passed by the Deputy 

Co-1ae1oner.121 

Giri euooeeded in e-pre&d 1ng hia activities throughout the 

diatriot. On the oooaaion of the 52114 b1rtb4ay of Oudhi a aua 

aeetins ..,.. held at Ohalrbasar, Dar~eeling under the -preeidency of 

Apa Girl. 122 !he aeet 1ng wu &ad reseed by Apa Girl and Dalbabadur 

Girl. 'fhe brothera lpa Girl and Dalbahadur Girl reoeive4 notioe 

under aeotion 144 Or. P.o. prohibiting th .. tro• attending, 

addressing or taklllg part in any public •••tins in any part ot the 

diatriot for two montha. 12~ Thua Dalbahadur waa l&~&•d for eeoond 

tiae. 

!he Goveraaental ooeroion eonttnued in the diatriot. Abdv: 1 

Hamid, a Congreee-lhilafat ~eacher who delivered 80ae epeechee in 

various areas of the d1etr1ct including the town of Darjeeltng vaa 

directed by the Deputy Co1111ieeioner I.T. DoDOYart to tumiah aeourity 

for good beh&Tiour.124 Hamid vu ordered to turnlah aeourity ot 

five hundred rupees to be of good behaviour for one year. SiDoe he 

deol1Ded to turniah the 8eour1ty he was aentenoed to one year's 

risoroue fapr1aonaent.125 

121. !be Indian Daily ,._., May 25, 1921. 

122. The luaealaan, October 7, 1921. 
12,. Ibid. 
124. The Indian Daily Wewe, January 27, 1922. 
125. Ib14. 
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A hartal wae obeerYed on 2•th Deceaber 1921, whicb wae 

followed by arreste ot a nuaber of volunteers 'for ~iaobeying order 

passed under eeotion 144 in -.king prooesaione' tor the etrike.126 

The arrested ~olunteere were sentenced to one months ' 1Jipriaomnent 

by the Deputy Oo .. 1aaioner.127 

A.t the town ot Iureeong the eongressmen founded a ~table 

organieation.Curiouely enough somettmee people who oame to th1e 

touriet reeort aa ohanrera collaborated with local Congreesmen. A 

Aenaational cue wu reported trom Kureeong 1l'l llay 1921. !&badur 

Lua, a Bhutia Contraetor ot the twwn, co•plaiDed apinst Pratiaan 

r~ama, a teacher ot the looal II.E. Sohool ed Wri-pen4ruath Gboah, 

a oh&Bpr aDd a oon,reenan.128 / 

Tbe complainant atated that Nripendranath oalled on him on 

4th May and .. ked him to join t he Congreee Committee of Iureeong 

einging the u•ual please and contribute to the icoal Consreas 

!unda.129 He wu also .. lced by Ghosh, Babadur .Ua11a Btated, to 

incite the coolie• who were working UDder bt. in the collieries in 

llarcaretta in upper Aaaam to etr1~e. 1'0 P. Laaa ther•after 

threatened hill that he would have to abudon all hope ot hie lite 

in oue ot bia failure to ooaply with Ghoah'e requeet. Being 

frightened !aha4ur L ... told the aoouaea that he waa a non oo-

126. Ibid. 
127. Ibid. 
128. The State811&11, lla7 n, 1921 
129. !he Indian Daily Wewe, llay .,1, 1921. 
1:50. Ibid. 
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-operator by heart an4 had a spinning wbe~l in hia house and the 

1overn••• tau1ht hia ohil4ren the art ot epinnin1.131 

.lt the tllle ot hear ill« the eourt wu crowded by Bhutiaa•, vho 

ahoute4 • Gut\b1 l&harajki Jai • 132• !be oharp truet acainet P. 

Lsaa and w. Gbo•h wa• un4er eeotion 506 of the In~ian Penal Code 

(Ort.inal Intiaiaation).1
'' 

A. Jlaok, 'oint Magistrate, Kureeong, oonvioted both the 

aooueed ah4 eeBtenoed them to pay a fine of Re. 100 / - each ( in 

dtfault two months' impriaonment). They were aleo ordered to 

execute ~ohds.1'• 

Tbia oaae, however, pointe out the taot that the Congressmen 

in 1forth•rn Benpl were e~r to make aue contaot but the means 

a4opte4 by th• were not always very sound. It apuears to be 

e011ewhat -peculiar that a f.abour contraotor wu aeke~ to incite the 

labourere working under hi m in the collieries of lar1aretta to 

etrilce. 

We should note in tbie oonnexion that the oont .. porary period 

also •aw an unpreoe4ente4 exottua of tea saraen labourers fro. Suraa 

Valley o~ Aaaaa to ~ifferent re~iona in the plaine of Bengal. Tbie 

exo~ue waa due to une.ploJNent and rise in the prioee of foodgraine 

131. I'h id • 
132. The Indian Daily IPWe, May 31, 1921. 
133. Ibid. 
134. The Fngliebman, June 6, 1921. 

• Bhut!aa 1hould be taken to mean local hill people. 



in the twenties ae 0.1. An~r~• had r~?orted from Darjeel!ng aft~r 

a detailed study of tbe eituation.1~5 

In Wortbern ~ea.-1 alao there w.. UDreet .. ODI the tea ,_rden 

labourere. But the Congrea .. en had alao8t no control OYer thea which 

~ manifest in the Matigara Hat Looting oaee. 

!he Ocn,rea .. en moved tram nlace to ~lace spreading the 

idea of Jon oo-operat1on. 1~6 In the Siligari eub-divieion of 

Darjeelinl Diatrict Siu -.nga1 Sing and hie aaaociatee vieit@d the 

._rket plaoea ot the interior villacea lecturing on non co-operation~~7 

One auoh aarket place was the Kati,.ra bit probably the bis«••t 

in the ~iatriot ot Darjeel1Dg. The ahopkeepera an~ other peoples 

of Vatisara were tor aoae ttae disgruntled on account of enhaDo .. eDt 

of tolla.1~ Tbe people 11v1Dc around thia recion were aoatly poor 

peaa&Dta en~d in cultivation of barren traota of land of the 

footbilla and tbe va•t aultit*de of tea «arden labourera. On ~rd 

Kay 1921 a ourioue event had bro~en the apparent oalm tbat prevailed 

in tbie area. On that day a orowd ot several hun~re~ people ~ot 
J 

enraged an~ looted many ebopa causing damage to soode an~ ~rop~rty~~9 

~he aoney len4era and rich businessmen were their pri~ary tar~t. 14° 

1~5. ~he IndiaD Daily w ... , •ay 28, 1921. 
1~6. •aauadar, S.W., OP. Cit.?.~? 
1~7. I~id. 

1~8. Ibid. 
1~9. !be Indian Daily News, Jav 10. 1921. 
140. Ibid. 

• A oloee ~sooiate ot Rabtndranatb !a«are an~ a noted lov~r 
ot Indian ~·o~le and their culture. 
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A sub-inepeotor ot F.xoi~~ on ~uty was a8eaulted by the mob.141 

A lootscare epr~ad to the wholP of thea. Siliguri eu'h-~1v1e1on. 142• 

!be next day vae a hat day at Siligurt14' and there vu 

apprehension of another hat looting.144 !he authoritie~ were already 

anxioue ov~r the spread ot Non co-operation movement. The lootPcare 

doubled their anxiety. The Deputy Commi~eioner had to rush to 

'Matigara.1 45 A strong nolice contingent were poetf!d in the area.146 

Many people connected with the hat looting wer~ arrestec!. 147 Their 

trial continued for a long time at Siliguri.148 Many of thf! 

accused were sentenced to im~r1Ponment. 149 

The Congreesmen who prftach~d non violence did not involve 

themselves with the hat looting affair. 

HoveTer, the •ovnent continued with full vigour throughout 

the year. The Deputy Comaiaeioner paaeed an order on Kay ' to 

prohibit public meetings for a weet. 150 On Kay 9th another order 

wae ~aeeed which prohibited ••etinge !or a month.l5l But the 

aeetinga were continued to be addressed by the Congress and Xhilafat 

workere and people were advised to boycott foreign goods and 

141. Ibid. 
142. Ibid . 
14,. Ibid. 
144. I'bia. 

145. Ibid. 
146. Ibid. 
147, Ibid. 
148, •uu.ctarl s.N. o-P: ~ p. "l.~ 
149. Ibil'l. 
150. 
151. • 

The •ueeablan, •ay 27, 19 21 
Ibid. 
The tllatip.ra !51 lootiJig oue baa been dieoueee4 in detaile 
1Jl Ohapt er V. 
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abataill t:r01l 4r1Dt1Jlc. 152 OD .. ,. 2, when the GoTernor of Bnpl. 

wu opn1D1 a poet ottloe ill Darjeelills, a pDS of people puaect 

alons a roa4 oloae by., aboutiDs alopna. !he pollee dlapenect th ... 15' 

Dalbaha4ur (Jlrl, a aan troa laliapoac who had earlier aerYed 

under the Royal GoTermant ot Sikkill waa larply reaponaible tor 

buildins up the CoD,reaa orKaDiaatlon in the 4iatr1ot of Darjeelins. 

Girl had euooeeded in reorulttns 4eTote4 wo.en workera like Helen 

Lepohal54 who ha4 attended the Ahaedaba4 aeealon ot the IDdian 

Watlonal Oonare••• She waa introduced to Gandhi who ren .. ed her 

u Sabitri Dnl.l55 She wu u &raent worker and waa eTentually 

oonTioted tor deliTeriDc a apeaoh at Sili,ari defying an orcter under 

aeotion 144 Or.P.o. ud aentnoe4 to three 110ntha illprlaoDIIent by 

the Deputy Oo .. iaa1oaer.156 

In the •onth ot January 1922, oharcea were alao brousht asatnat 

•ubaha4ur Girl ud aeTeral other T0111Jlteera of the diatrlot of 

DarjeeliJl«. 157 Durins the period Dalbaha4ur Girl, the toreaoet 

leader waa ~allet three tillea.158 He apent hie third prlaon term 

iJI Hoosly jail where troll he cue out 1ft 1924 in broken health.l59 

152. Ibid. 
15:5. 
154. 

155. Ibid. 
156. !he Indiu Dally lfewa, Pebruary 2, 1922. 
157. Ibid. 
158. !he Allritabuar Patrika, WoT .. ber 5, 1924. 
159. Ibid. 
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Dur111c the aeoo'ftd cteoaAe of the century ao•e other orsuiaationa 

were aleo acti•e in the diatriot of DarjeeltD« whioh had a role to 

play in raia1D1 the le•el of oonaoiouatseaa of the people. Ot theae 

orp~~iaationa aention aay f1rat be aade ot the Oorkha Swit1 which 

chansect ita D ... atnoe it waa suapeoted by the autboritiee that it 

had linka with the Aaplh1lap Sllit1, the t.-oue terroriat o~iaa

tioB of Bellpl.160 The ob·~eot of the CJorldla Sw1t1 wu the 

turtheranoe ot the intereat or the lfepalia ot India. !he orsuisa

tion howner, ••nc!e4 ita n•• and oue to be lmoWft u the Gorkha 

A.aaociation ud waa plaoed under the preaic!noy ot A«• SiDe (Jir1, 

the el4er brother ot Dalbaha4ur Girl and a political worker who 

wu aot1Te dur1Jlg the lfon co-operation aoTnent u we han Doted 

earl1er.161 

!he Gortha Aaaooiation and the All In41a Gorkha Leasue founded 

at ·Debra Dun 1D 1921 e1iatec! the euJrport ot au.y rettrea Gorkha 

eoldiera. The league UD4er the leaderabi'P ot !hakur Oh&Bd&D SiBc 

wu op-poaed to Britiah rule. It had opne4 a br&Doh at Darjee11n1.162 

Another or~&niaation, ll ... ly the H11laen'a A~aoc1at1on wa. 

rounded 1D 1919. It proteated &«&inat the exoluaion ot Darjee11DI 

troa the operation ot Konta«a Ohelllatorcl Retoraa. One Sw•t 

Vinddbananda, a diaoiple ot G&Ddbi &De! a •n41out wu UIODS the 

patrone ot the orsaniaation.16' 

160. PradhaD, 1., A Hiatory ot Wepali Literature, p. 78-9. 
Delhi, 1984. 

161. Ibid. 
162. Ibid. 
16,. Ibid. 
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7tD&lly we abould not fail to note that Wepal1 lan~ 

sen•" u a Yebiole of the aoT .. ent 1n the bill areu of llorthem 

Ben1al. Nepal.! periodioale like Gorkhali .tnoated the oauee of 

the aOTnent throqhout the .,erio~. 1'lle Oortbali atarted 1te 

publication tro. Eenarae 1n 1915.164 

~he Won-oo-operation -.oY .. ent waa joined by the people of 

D1.Da~pur Diatriot of whioh the Weatern part 1e included 1n our area 

of atudy. In thie diatriot alao a nuaber of 1e1a1 practitionere 

partioipated in the aoY .. ent and euapen4e4 their 1epl praot1•e. 

Notable .. ODI th .. were Iaaiabwar Chakraborty,165 Jo1indra Chandra 

Chakraborty, Sat 1aohan4ra Roy, Surenc!ra lUIIar Sen, Bard a lanta 

Gan~1i, AbiDuh Chan4ra Sen, Aau1ya Deb Pathak &ft4 Sureeh Ran3an 

Cbatter,ee.166 At Ealur1hat one of the aoet pro.inent Con,reaa 

Ibilafat workers w .. ~1ru4dtn Obou4hury.167 

~bltratlon ~oarta16e were eatabliahed at Dinajpur aD4 

Balur1bat. ?roa Ealurghat a oonaic!erable .-ount wae oo1leoted for 

the T ilak SvanJ !'!uld. 169 The •o• .. ent aprea4 to 4 ifferent oornera 

of the aub-41Yiaion. 'fbe dietriot ln'e1 le.tera like Iuiebwa_. 

Chakraborty ad Jo11Jtdra Obam!ra Chakraborty Tleited Ealurpat and 

a44reaeed •eettnse there.170 4 band of de?ote4 political vorkere 

164. Ibid. 

165. !be lluaeal•a, lay 6, 1921. 
166. !be Indian Dally Wewa~ June 6, 19211 Chakraborty x .. alendu, 

'i:t:bf;fta sf.s;rpe llalfafhat' (Artiolfl iD) •f4bupup1, 
A____ 2~ •• , p. 14, ur1hat. 

167. Ib14. 

168. !he Indian Dally •eva, Jtme 6, 1921• !'he •ueaal•an, April 8, 192: 
169. Obakr&borty, 1., OP. Ott., p. 14. 
170. Ibid. 



oarried on the political prosr-••. Their liet in~4e4 laliB&r&7&Jl 

Sanyal, Riebike•h Bapb1, Ab1Duh Buu, llalinikanta A4hikary, 

Sure-ndra Chandra Bacobi, Watendranatb Adhikary, Surendranath Sen, 

Satyanarayan Du, Pratulla [uaar Neogi, Pr .... thanatb leogi, 

Rajlakahai Guha eto.171 

In the diatriot of •alda al•o the aoTeaent aade .uob hea4way, 

we haTe earlier referred to the larse aeetiDs- held at •alda vhioh 

had erpre•••• oonoern o-.er the Xhilatat que•t1on. !he lhilatat 

workers of the dietriot agitated throughout the period. -.ay 
aeetin&rwere h·eld in the di•triot in 1921.172 Soae eainent lepl 

practitioner~ ot Malda n .. ely Raaeah Oban4ra !agohi, R .. ••h Chandra 

Ghoah, Jnane..araeuhi Qupta. Ganga Oharan Dutta and KoulYi !ahiru44in 

ib.Jied either na-pnded their praatice or promised to auapend aoon.17' 
a., 

Strong organiaationa were built up at lal~hak, Chanohal, Harieh-

ch&Jldrapur, Shib«aftj, lfavabganj, Goaaatapur eto.174 

Chittaranjan Daa had Tisited the diatriot ae hae been aentioned 

earlier. EYeD before hia Tiait the moTement had made eome progr•••· 

The teuere at ••l~a .. phuieed onoe ~in the boycott of 

educational 1net1tut1one eponeored by the Goyernment. 

In the aonth of 7ebruary, 1921 a hue- aeetin« wae orcani•ed 

at •alcla vh1oh reaol-.84 to eetablieb a aobool wbiob vo.ul4 ennre 

171. Ibid. 
172. !he Muaeal~, April 29, 1921. 
17,. Ib14. 
174. Ibid. 
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withaa abort period national regeneration.175 In the d&J8 ot 

anti-partition •oTnent the llalda Jatin Shiktba Saiti bad done a 

good deal tn tbie direction. In 1921 the Jatiya Shikeha •&Ddir 

wat opened. A !at1onal School waa started ana arran«eaeDte were 

..ae for traiDins the atudeDte 1D iaportut art• u well u 

illduatriea. 176 !be art ot epiniD« Uld weaTiDS wu si.eD due 

111portpoe.177 

Amoac the prominent worker• ot the diatriot were Bbupea4ra 

J:riehna Kiera, Bbupea4ranath Jha, Pbani Dube, •uh-ad Laakar 

Einas, Saohindrtptatb •tara etc. who worked whole heartedly 4eap1te 

the repreee1Te meaeuree 1Dtro4uoft4 by the author1tiea.178 

v· The atU4enta ot ~da ~ioipated 1D the aoT .. eat with creat 

epirit. Saohinlraaath Witra wae a atudeat ot Rarieohan4rapur 

School. Shibr .. Chakraborty, wbo became a celebrated literary 

figure afterward was a student of S14dhe1W1f1 Inet1tut1on of 

Cbanohal. :ftoth Saobindranath and Shibram led the etudente of their 

ref'peot1Te eohools. The etudente of the AC Inet1tut1on of Enslteh 

Easar aleo took part in the moTement. Tbey orsanieed etrikee when 

the d1atr1ot leadera were ar.reeted.179 The boJB of Mawab,.aj 

School ala.o went on etr1ke.180 

175. Ibid, April, 1921. 
176. Ibid. 
177. Ibid. 
178. Dattaro:r, s., OP. Cit., p. 47. 
179. Ibid. 
180. 'fhe lluaaallllan, April 29, 1921. 
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The spread of the move•ent in Northern !engal and participa

tion of different claaeee of people in it indioated their tnoreaa1D1 

politio&l ooneciouen•••· Two great .... mov•ente naaely the Aflt1-

-part1t1on aaitation and the Non Co-operation •ovement which had a 

gap ot barely ten yeare b•tween thea built up a tradition of 

politioal aotivitiee 1D the region. Oonaequently, wbeneTer a 

political .ovement vas launched in the yeare that followed, 

organieatioDal net work ot various political sroupe built up 

during the tiret two 4eca4ea were able to take up the pro~ .... wttb 

an illpreeaive nor• of experienoe. 


